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Abstract   The paper presents research and analysis of PTFE wear during cooperation with steel. The surface of steel 
elements was subjected to laser texture. Three different patterns of texture were applied to the surface of steel 
elements. For comparative purposes, an element without a structure was also tested. The experiment was 
carried out in a roller-plate test on the author’s research stand.

  As part of the conducted tests, the linear wear of PTFE plates was determined, and the values of the kinetic 
and static friction coefficients of the tested friction pairs were determined. Steel friction surfaces were also 
subjected to SEM microscopic observation.

  The obtained results showed an apparent effect of laser texture on changes in friction and wear of PTFE. This 
influence is different and depends on the pattern of the texture.
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Streszczenie  Przedstawiono badania i analizę zużycia PTFE podczas współpracy ze stalą. Powierzchnię elementów stalo-
wych poddano teksturowaniu laserowemu. Na powierzchnię elementów stalowych naniesione zostały 3 różne 
wzory struktur. W celach porównawczych badaniom poddano również element bez naniesionej struktury. 
Badania przeprowadzono w skojarzeniu walec–płytka na autorskim stanowisku badawczym. 

  W ramach przeprowadzonych badań wyznaczone zostało zużycie liniowe płytek PTFE oraz określone zostały 
wartości współczynnika tarcia kinetycznego i statycznego badanych par trących. Stalowe powierzchni trące 
poddane zostały również badaniom mikroskopowym SEM. 

  Uzyskane wyniki wykazały wyraźny wpływ teksturowania laserowego na zmiany oporów ruchu oraz zużycie 
PTFE. Wpływ ten jest różny i zależny od wzoru zastosowanej struktury.
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INTRODuCTION

The problem of friction and wear of polymers is a very 
topical subject. Polymers, due to their properties, are 
one of the most commonly used materials for machine 
elements. Knowledge about their friction and wear 
during tribological cooperation with other materials is 
essential for the proper construction of bearings and 
others friction nodes.

Polymers have very diverse physical and 
tribological properties. This gives the possibility of the 
reasonably free shaping of slide bearings. One of the 

polymers with very interesting physical and chemical 
properties is polytetrafluoroethylene – PTFE. It has 
very high chemical and thermal resistance. It is also 
characterised by very low adhesion to most materials. 
As a result, in cooperation with other materials, very 
low coefficients of friction occur [L. 11]. Unfortunately, 
PTFE is subject to very intensive tribological wear. The 
abrasive wear due to the lamellar structure of PTFE is 
very intense.

Various attempts are made to modify the material 
and the construction of friction nodes to reduce wear  
[L. 11].
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One of the critical parameters affecting the friction 
and wear of PTFE is the structure of the friction surface, 
particularly the surface of counter-element. Impact of 
roughness and the surface structure for the friction and 
wear process has been described in many papers [L. 2, 
5, 6, 8, 10].

Currently, one of the more advanced ways of 
structuring friction surfaces is laser texturing. The use of 
laser surface textures of friction nodes (both polymers 
and metals) has been used successfully for many years 
[L. 3, 9].

The purpose of surface laser texturing in tribological 
nodes is the following according to Burakowski and 
Napadłek [L. 1]:
• Curing of the surface layer material by hardening, 

alloying, balling, used to transfer larger loads and 
reduce tribological wear; and,

• The removal (ablation) of material by evaporation 
used to create lubrication pockets for a solid or liquid 
lubricant, enabling a reduction of the coefficient 
of friction and tribological wear or for directional 
surface roughing.

The positive effect of laser surface texture during 
cooperation with PTFE was proved by Li and others [L. 7].

This paper describes the effect of surface texturing 
through laser treatment on friction and wear of PTFE. 
The friction couple of PTFE-C45 steel during friction in 
the roller-plate joint was tested.

The use of the texturing described in this paper will 
significantly extend the operation time of bearings and 
seals of PTFE. It may also allow for the future use of 
this material in inaccessible areas of bearing technology, 
e.g., in the endoprosthesis.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

The PTFE-C45 steel friction couple was tested. The steel 
used for the tests was after normalising heat treatment. 
Tribological tests were carried out for the roller-plate joint 

type. The research stand developed at the Department 
of Fundamentals of Machine Design and Tribology of 
Wroclaw University of Science and Technology [L. 4] 
was used for the research. The stand is used for friction 
tests in the rolling and sliding movement.

A platform with a PTFE sample moved in 
a horizontal plane with a reciprocating movement. The 
maximum slip speed vs was 30 mm/s. The steel roller 
executed a pivoting rotation in the range of 30° to move 
the point of contact of the textured surface. 

The steel roller has a diameter of 50 mm and a width 
of 6 mm. The PTFE plate had a thickness of 4 mm and 
a width of 10 mm. The friction node was loaded with 
a normal force of Fn = 20 N. No lubrication was applied 
during friction.

The surface of the steel element had been polished 
(Ra < 0.05 μm) and exposed to laser texturing on a Rofin 
Powerline F30 unit. The optical power of the laser was 
30 W, and wavelength λ = 1064 nm. The diameter of 
the spot was 22 μm, and the operating frequency was  
30 kHz with the energy of 30 J. Working distance was 
106 mm in a q-switch mode with galvanometric control.

Three types of textures were applied to the steel 
surface (Figure 1), and an unstructured surface was use 
as a comparative reference sample. Each texture was 
subjected to a rubbing test of 1000 motion cycles.

During the tests, the friction force Ft was recorded 
using a measuring system based on a load cell. Basing 
on the recorded friction forces Ft values, the coefficients 
of static μ0 and kinetic μ friction were determined.  

After the tests, linear wear was determined in 
the middle part of the polymer plate. The depth of the 
wear trace z was measured using an electronic touch 
micrometre sensor.

As part of the research, microscopic observation of 
the steel element surface was also carried out. A Phenom 
ProX scanning electron microscope was used for 
analyses.

An example sample with a laser texture on the 
surface is shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 1. Texture shapes used in the experiment
Rys.1. Kształty tekstur użyte w eksperymencie
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RESuLTS

Measurement of the depth of wear in PTFE plates was 
done for each structure three times. Obtained results 
of linear wear, wear intensity, and average values are 
presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Linear wear z and intensity of wear on cycle Iz of 
PTFE

Tabela 1. Zużycie liniowe z intensywność zużycia na cykl 
ruchowy Iz dla PTFE

Structure z z Iz sz

0 69 132 173 124,7 0,1247 43
I 105 134 67 102 0,102 27
II 65 87 83 78,3 0,0783 10
III 45 55 19 39,7 0,0397 15

μm μm/cycle μm

The differences in the values of geometrical wear 
z and intensity of wear per cycle Iz for each structure 
are very significant. The smallest wear was noted 
for Texture III. For that structure, a macroscopically 
noticeable formation of the polymer film on the steel 
surface was also observed. This can be a direct cause of 
low material wear.

The highest, more than three times higher, intensity 
of wear was measured on a reference sample (determined 
as 0), which was a sample with no texture applied.

It was observed that, in each sample, the polymer 
wear products were deposited in the same places. Due to 
the pendulum movement of the steel roller, the material 
was “pushed” onto the edge of the sample.

By using a high frequency acquisition sensor  
(10 Hz) of the friction force Ft, it was possible to 
establish the motion resistance during start-up. Static 
and kinetic frictions were analysed. The average values 
of the friction forces Ft and the determined coefficients 
of friction μ and μ0 are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. The average value of friction forces and friction 
coefficient of tested couples

Tabela 2. Średnie wartości sił tarcia i współczynników tarcia 
badanych par

Structure Ft μ sμ Ft0 μ0 sμ0

0 2,52 0,126 0,039 3,23 0,162 0,028
I 2,86 0,143 0,044 4,04 0,202 0,034
II 2,68 0,134 0,005 3,77 0,189 0,036
III 2,42 0,121 0,003 3,57 0,179 0,033

[N] [–] [N] [–]

There are apparent differences in the friction force 
values obtained for individual structures. The largest values 
were recorded for the Structure I, while the smallest for the 
Structure III and the reference Sample – 0. Differences in 
the coefficient of friction reach the level of 15%.

In the case of the static friction coefficient μ0, it should 
be noted that the reference Sample 0 (without texture) 
has the smallest value. This is probably due to the lack of 
joining the micro-roughness of the material resulting from 
creeping of the polymeric material during the stoppage.

The comparison of mean values of coefficients  
of friction and linear wear are presented in the graph 
(Figure 3).

Fig. 3. Compiled values of friction coefficients and linear 
wear of PTFE

Rys. 3. Zestawione wartości współczynników tarcia oraz  zu-
życia liniowego PTFE

Fig. 2. Steel sample with texture (II)
Rys. 2. Próbka stalowa z naniesioną teksturą (II)
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As part of the research, changes in motion resistance 
during the measuring run were also registered. The 
values of the moving average of friction force Ft are 
shown in Figure 2.

Fig. 4. Comparison of moving averages of all textures 
during a measurement

Rys. 4. Porównanie średnich ruchomych wszystkich struktur 
w trakcie biegu pomiarowego

It is worth noting that Texture III is the only one 
showing a declining trend. This is probably caused by 

the formation of a polymer film on the steel surface. 
Other textures show an upward trend. Comparing the 
measurement runs, it can be noticed that the friction 
force for the couple with Texture III decreases from the 
largest to the smallest values, which is even smaller than 
the reference Sample – 0. This indicates that Texture III 
is the best of those tested in the experiment.

The steel surface after the friction process was also 
analysed. The sample images from the scanning electron 
microscope are shown in Fig. 5.

The surface of the steel sample was exposed to 
a laser beam, which is related to the impact of high 
temperatures and changes in the structure of the steel. 
On microscopic images, the influence of temperature 
is visible outside the areas of direct impact of the laser 
beam.

The SEM microscopic images show residues of 
PTFE (black areas). There is no relationship between the 
amounts of PTFE attached to the steel surface, visible in 
the microscopic images, to the linear wear results of the 
polymeric plate. A significant part of the wear products 
came out of the friction node in the form of flakes.

There were also no repetitive areas on the textured 
surface in which the polymer would accumulate.

Fig. 5. Images of friction surfaces of steel samples after the friction process. SEM microscope, magnification 300×
Rys. 5. Obrazy powierzchni trących próbek stalowych po procesie tarcia. Mikroskop SEM, powiększenie 300×
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CONCLuSIONS

The tribological tests carried out, together with 
microscopic observations of friction surfaces, showed 
differences in the tribological properties of the examined 
textures.

The PTFE linear wear test showed that the least-
wearing structure is Texture III. In comparison to the 
reference sample, the Texture III caused a three-fold 
lower wear of the PTFE plate. The remaining laser-
deposited textures also caused less PTFE wear than the 
non-structured sample. This means that to reduce wear, 
the use any texture prove to be better than its lack.

The analysis of the average values of the friction 
force and the coefficient of friction shows the reverse 
tendency in most cases. The reference sample was 
characterised by a very low average value of movement 
resistance, but not the smallest. The smallest average 

value of friction force was found for Texture III. It 
should be noted that the character of changes of friction 
forces during the test, for the mentioned structures  
(0 and III), was different.

The obtained results correspond with the results of 
similar tests carried out during friction of PTFE on the 
laser-structured bronze surface [L. 7].

Undoubtedly, it was possible to conclude that surface 
laser texturing can have both positive and negative 
effects on PTFE-steel friction couple cooperation. Like 
surface roughness, laser texture also reduces wear but 
can increase friction. However, in the case of PTFE, wear 
seems to be a more critical parameter from the operation 
and reliability points of view. In order to optimise the 
shape of the structure, it would be necessary to research 
a wider scope in the future. Given the fact that there is an 
evident lack of publications regarding similar research, 
this is an interesting research area.
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